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SATTLER HEADS

THE DEMOCRAT-

IC CITY TICKET

EORMER MAYOR RECEIVES A
UNANIMOUS NOMINATION ;

JOHN CLOIDT, CLERK.

JOINT SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

Complete Councilman Ticket Named
.

by Democrats m Each of the ,

Wards of the City

From S.tM tAay's Imuiy
THE TICKET

Mayor
John P. Sattler.

Clerk
John J. Cloidt.

Treasurer
C. E. Hartford.

Police Judge
William Weber.

Councilmen
First ward, L. W. Lorenz.
Second ward. Mike Bajeck.
Third ward. Peter Gradoville
Fourth ward. J. C. Erittain.
Fourth ward, (short term) C. L.

Deitz.
Fifth ward, Julius Pitz.

Board of Education
Searl S. Davis.
Mrs. Grace Chase.
Frank A. Cloidt.
Dr. Frank L. Cummins.

The democratic forces assembled j
last eveniEg at the council chamber J

in the city hall and a very large rep--
rcsentation was present from the
various wards to proceed with the ,

task of placing la the field a city
ticket that would be offered to the j

voters at the coming election. There '

was a very large representation of ,

ladies preesnt to participate In tie' 'convention. - ---

The meeting was called to order
by "W. A. Swatek, former secretary
of the ritv rentrRl rommittee and- J - - -

me proceedings starred Dy me nam- -
ing 01 rraas i. ijesior as me cnair- -
man of the meetfne- - and on mntioTir -
the temporary organization.- - was
made permanent with the selection
of L. W. Lorenz as secretary.

,

Rlc-h- t awav the rhair hurried the
proceedings into the telection of the

j . i . , 1 i uii'.aci auu iue Ku.ni 1 1uu.11 ui;m- -
tA , v, . 1,1,1, 1,iuc kjic toii ouiv." 13 v -
ten a feature of the convention
gatherings, and announced that therMi. t 1.1 v.uuiuiuauuu. xui uuiui- nvuiu 111c
nrst oraer or tne evening.

tw. f t..t, r, c..,uouic ju:ui i. Minn was
presented by William Barclay and
seronded by J. P. Falter and V. A.
Swatek, and without a dissenting
vote the former mayor wrj? placed
on the ticket a' the party leader in
the coming election.

For the office of city clerk the
name of John Cloidt was presented
to the convention and also was car
ried unanimously.

On the nominations for treasurer
the name of C. E.' Hartford was pre- -
sented and nominated without any
opposition as was alo that of Wil- -
ham Weber for police judge for the
cu.iunig it-ri- u

The motion was presented by
Philip Thierolf that the convention
authorize the appointment of a com-
mittee of three to confer with the
republican convention relative to the
selection of members of the board of
education and as this committee the
chflirmnn namf-r- t Philin Thiprnlf T.
W. Lcrcr.z and Mrs. E. A. Wurl. The
convention" thn proceeded to get
busv on the selection of the canrll.
nnirs nna tne ward meetings were
held in the different parts of the
room to name the councilmen and
member of the city central enmirlt.
ite.

The first ward nominated for
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vcCartv the

, that well s as
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second

man
of the. .

In wnr ai
contest for the office
and after several ballots Peter

fourth ward had two nosi- -
tion fill ion rr frtn

C Britain wis and
L. Deitz for th term C?

as the
In the fifth ward was

pleasing attendance the citizens
ward and A. Pltz

selected as E. El
liott the 'committeeman.

convention had
L" malted the return or

66 fr..? thtLLrthe committee of
,r.mv5f"J Darls-an-

. Mrs.r
bo"-- J wfnvT ft!

v?artre two Dr.
cummins Xor the. vear term

0tl0? rati- -
tied th rrmvpntlnn- - .

Tho fnnTiinn i . .
ciBB

Nebraska State
Society

Frank M. Bestor as the chair-
man and empowered the committee
to fill any vacancies that might ex- -j

ist and then

MAKES A SETTLEMENT

From Saturday's Daily
Farmers' Mutual Insurance

company of Cass county, of which J.
j P. Falter of this city is the secre- -

has made a record very
?" be"Vn? ?n 'lVL who
have their insurance in this local
company. The home of W. F. Lau
near Murdock was destroyed by fire
on Wednesday, and the loss to the
house was complete and the house- -

S also damaged . great
deal. Mr. Lau had carried a policy

Jof $2,000 on the residence and $300
'on the household goods with the
F?rmers' Mutual and yesterday the
adjusting committee, composed of

Horn Searl s. and j, P.
Falter, motored out to the scene
the fire and made the of
the loss and paid over to Mr. Lau the
amount due him on his policies and
which will help a great in meet-
ing the loss he has suffered.
The Farmers Mutual has always
made a policy of prompt settlements
as soon as possible after the fire
losses.

FILES SUIT IN COURT

From Friday's Daily
In the district court today two

cases were entitled Sarah A.
Tbirugan vs. Ed W. Thimgan et a!,
and Sarah A. Thimgan vs. Matthew
Thimgan et al. The cases are brought
to secure a partition of the interests
of the parties named.
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Wel1 Known Plattsmouth Ladies' Or
ganization IJeets at Home of

Mrs. William Eaird.

Saturday s Dail- y-
Yesterday afternoon at o'clock,

the members of ChaDter F. P. E. O..
Ottered at the rerv charmlne home

iue me esiaie conveu--
nuu iiic uiucr anu aiso iiitr
ter officers for the ensuinsr vear.

The ladies enjoyed at the opening
of the meeting very complete and
elaborate dish luncheon that
w'3 most pleasant
pr the busy afternoon and to enjoy
which there was lare-- e attendance
of the membershin nresent. .

" . . ,In the business session that, the luncheon the following
officers were elected:

D.ni.Mnn HTwf Trt.rn.A T '1,':;,J!:'U --'"'biiClusky.
- ! J Ella Wiles.

Mr??. Clara
Wescott.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
Pearl Cole.

Mrs! Addie Perry.
Guide Mrs. Olga Wiles.
The convention of the soci-

ety will be held in the late Spring
at St. Paul and the ladies of the lo
cal chapter selected as
the first HcIma T.c,Mon
of chapter. Mrs. McCluskv. and

the serond delegate, Mr Verna
Go03 who bas becn one of the very
active members of the chapter.

.

ENJOYS A FINE .MEETING

Trowa teturday a Daily
Mrs. W. S. Leete of this city was

at Omaha yesterday attending
meeting of executive committee
of tne Woman's Auxiliary of Nebras- -
Ka tne -- Pisfpai church of which. -

sae tne president, committee
Eft al ,he home rs. U. H.Jones

of tne tishoP of the diocese and Mrs.

tortncoming departure irom Omaha
?' Chicago where she expects to re- -

sld TLe. re!

Ior ine women organization or tne
tUta iu(. i.j:iiiurtii-j- u ima lucutiij. iiie lauies

als0 dcussed the plans for housing
entertaining the members

will attend the provincial meeting
to be held in in Omaha.

!

CANDIDATE VISITS CITY

councilman, L. W. and ni"P -- onert presiuent or the
committeeman D Morgan Church School League. At

The ward named as coun- - the meeting and luncheon Mrs. Jones
cilman Mike Bajeck and com- - who also the Provincial president
mitte Andrew Kroehler and tDe auxiliary for the Sixth Prov-Mr- s.

F. Gdrder, commJtteewoman. ince church, announced her

Te nLaand hngwiHeTdrnct
The

John named

Johnson committeeman

that
councilman and

comnlet- -'

1?InPPMn

vresenzea
S;
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JTT-ft?-
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choice was

Histori-
cal

adjourned.
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adjustment
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Recording Secretary

accordingly
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and

September

This, mornine. Lieutenant Onver- -
Fred Johnson, of Hastings.

7 ,Mek.lng x6 enat011al t0a
from state at the prl- -

election on u. u. ucKet
was here calling on the voters and
e?5??ll.b,19

J7
TlsTiV thIs

Has
econ

ba.3
his hat in ring for several
months and has -- nnnnnontc
Senator George W. Norrls and for- -

ConeTessman (TharToa QmnIV ure..

REPUBLICANS

NAME A

CITY TICKET

!!rM!trri'present

riSa

FULL

L L. M'CARTY HEADS SLATE FOR
MAYOR: GUY W. MORGAN

FOR CITY CLERK.

A LARGE NUMBER AT MEETIN

Councilmen Named Harris, McMak- -

en, Petring; Gobelman, Webb
and Vroman.

From Saturday' Dally
THE TICKET

Mayor
L. L. McCarty.

Clerk
Guy W. Morgan.

Treasurer
C. E. Hartford.

Police Judge
William Weber.

Councilmen
First ward, E. C. Harris.
Second ward, J. H. McMaken.
Third ward, George Petring.
Fourth ward, Frank Gobelman.

ward, (short term) Elmer
A. Webb.

Fifth E. Vroman.

The auditorium of the public li-

brary was the scene of the gatherer- -

iing of the republican clans last
and good attendance from

in!r v r n W Strt-iirh- t rttv 1inir- -
man called the meeting to order and
started the ball rolling the
selection of the ticket.

As the chairman of the conven- -
tion. H. A. Schneider was named

.1 T ,! TV.., 1 Ilntl
M" . v. . . .r

in with thei?!P . "11- - T.L
V.- -

jgetj tQ carry on jn the coming cam
pajn for tQe mayoralty,

,t- - i.f 1 j-- v 1 1 1 K 1 1' 1 r 1 i
cortest between Guy Morgan and

vcFIwaln for the nomination
and the baHot the nam- -

,rP-vnrp-
;iI,

wh wns how- -
prcsent and.. , . ,

nneiy accepted me Honor jei.. , .1 . 1

AS was me case lue utmutmuu
Katheridg the of C. E. Hartford

treasurer was unanimous- -
- .
lor treasurer aim iikk juucc" "

liam Weber there will be no contests
for these offices

On the counchmanlc list the vari- -

ous wards met and named their
standard bearers well a3 the com- -
mittco frr the rnmln? ramnaien with
the following result:

First ward E. C. Harris, council-
man: Mrs. J. W. Burnie and J. W.
Streight, committee.

Second ward rJ. H. McMaken,
councilman; J. L. Tidball and Mrs.
L. O. Minor, committee.

The third ward had several bal-
lots to decide the final choice and
sulted in George Petring being nam- -

ed councilman: Mrs. E. II. Wescott
and J. E. Wiles, committee.

In the Fourth ward the nomina- -
ttion Frank R. Gobelman for the
long term and E. A. Webb for re- -

'election on the short term was made
for the council; Mrs. G. L. Farley
and Robert Hayes on the committee.

Fifth ward delegation named
L. e. Vroman as councilman and
Robert Harris the committeeman

The joint committee report on the
members of the board of education

GIVES DINNER PARTY
;

ri-o-m Saturday's Daily
On Thursday evening at their

pleasant home on North Fifth street.
Sf;Dl IrS- - .H'vN- - ?VeI

" " ""b
Elizabeth TrlVlt

wh
Cole

are llLXl Ih?tit ftTile
the west to reside." The" ap- -

"Patricks dav colors and annro--
Prlatf! trl the with the tiny
SS?rocto and very artistic Place

Following the dinner the members
jOf the party enjoyed the time most
delicti t nil vtoltlnn 4

with they saw the

frinru 1

Those attending the dinner were
Mrs. and Mrs. E. J. Richey, Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Dovey. Mrs. lone Dovey
Betts. Grosvenor Knapp, Mrs. Eliza- -
beth Travis. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cole"d the host and hostess. Mr. andM. H. 33oV3r.

vxr Tin.aAi..
noon from his home east of Murray
anH vtat!- .j.v. v.0v4u6 mm many timemenas.

BACK TO THE FARM

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Meisinger,

who purchased the home of the late
Theodore Heim and moved to town,
have decided to return to the coun-
try for various reasons, but probably
mostly because Mr. Meisinger is used
to the activities of farm life and
finds life in town with no definite
duties dull at time of life,
" as wel1 and young as'e? j

They will live on an eighty be-- !
longing to George Stoehr which was
formerly owned by Mr. Meisinger's i

brother, George. They do net ex--j
pect to farm, but will have flock
of chickens, cow or; and some
pigs and large garden and think
they will be better satisfied as they
will be near their sons and families
and with their old time friends and
neighbors. They feel very much at

jn Louisvile ant the 0WDt
but found that tehy, missed many
things they were used to on the farm.
They have rented their town prop--I
erty to Claude Brekenfeld and

; Brekenfeld was granddaugh-- 1

ter of Mr. Heim. she Is very pleased
! to live in the old home of her grand- -
: parents. i

Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger have many
friends in Louisville who will

jgret have them leave, but who
; wish them contentment and
( happiness and will hope to see them
here frequently. Louisville Courier,

I

DEPARTS ON A

LONG JOURNEY TQ

THE HOLY LAND

,
Father Ferdinand Suesser ot This

City Look on Scenes of Early
Christianity.

From "Fri.i.-jv'- s D.iilv
Fulfilling wish of many years

to visit the scenes of the life, of
Christ and to walk where He had
walked. Father Ferdinand Suesser of.
the Holy Rosary Catholic church of
thtc fitV I ft Vf"5t r 1 fl NpW

vi, f Jwn h. will
days oa the "Patria" of the

rnh Univ f.nnd. himr
a v" nf'snm Sitftnil. -

The
ship sails on March 19th and will
take the southern route across the
Atlantic and will make short stop
at the Azore islands, the first land
touched in the old world and from
there arces to Algiers, Africa. Pal -
ermo. the largest city tn semi-trop- ic ;

Sicilly and Naples. first stop in !

inH win ttnifa
Galilee where Mt. is located
and thence to Nazareth, the home of

TTnU-- tamiir The TWin-Hm-s xi-i- ll
..- -

1 m i i

nave long been looked lorward Dy
FftSther Suesser. There will be four

lem and trips to Bethlehem where
services will be held at the Holy
manger. un tne return trip trom :ni.j ,..111

at Egypt, Cairo, and Port Said be

of Mrs. William ' ,1 bound east and to ?ne wagons.
meeting ard which was also ot i T the Christian day 9 my and

SDecial election of intitr nrlnts gone
rift 111 III I IIH I I pw.w

and
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mids
of where the resting place
of Tut just been opened up.

pany goes irom irypi none
where they will be received by

XI, and visit church
and other Important places
of the eternal city.

The embark at Naples
June on the "Providence" for

York. the return it is
tne intention Suesser to
RtP a Washington to visit the na

capital and Mt. the
inome or oeorge wasmnion.

One incident of the trip planned

which has and it is his
take this flag with him

to the Holy Land and lay it for a
moment the tomb of Christ, and
later on he" resting place of
George Washington and on hi3 re- -
turn home present the

church to treasured a
ho,y and rpI,c'

FUNERAL OF MRS. K. STAVA
!

From Oailv
funeral services of Mrs.
were held yesterday from the

Catholic church and
attended by a large number
members of the congregation and th

frlnrla rt Vi fonilv tn nov tVtolv

last tributes to memory of th

, . .1 1 w j
at the of the service the

was borne to ceme- -
tery where it was laid to the last !

long rest. The pallbearers were se- -
from the friends and con- -

slsted of Fred Spang--
ler. Mike and

Leipert and Secord.
I

f lea Trirvt Vi tr v rf V a... .. .. . .nvea tnis to spend
Sunday with friends this city.

PEN TRGEDY

ANNIVERSARY

OCCURS TODAY

ON MARCH 13, THREE CON- -

VICTS ESCAPED FROM NE-
BRASKA STATE PEN.

ONE SENT UP FROM CASS CO.

John Gne of Con-

victed Robbery
in Snowstorm.

From Thursday's Dally
Twelve years ago today, March 13,

three convicts dynamited their
way out of the state peni- -
tentiary, killing the warden, deputy

and usher and a
pruard i nthe flight. Five days lat- -

two of number. Shorty Gray
and John Dowd, were killed in a run- -
ning battle with 'officers and
third. Charles Morley, gave himself
up. A farmer, Roy Blunt, was also
killed.

Dickman, Lincoln milk wa-
gon driver, has a vivid memory of
the chase and gives his detailed storv
of the escape to the State Journal in
the following:

"Scared? Yes, sir. Actually I
never was so in my life.
I first went to milk house.
convict popped out. Goose pimples
stocd out over I went to the
door. I felt crowded there wrere
too many convicts about our place
and I imaeined all our neighbors had

jeenvkts at their homes. I can
or that day as long a3 I liva,"
is way Lloyd Dickman expressed
himself.

"Yes, it is true, I the
who hauled a load of convicts thru
the of Lincoln, twelve years
ago, thru on$ of the worst storms
and leepest snows I have known
ot in many years. ; ,

fblks were operating a 'dairy

proceed
newsboys calling something unusual

about the outbreak at the peni- -
. . -

,r- -

1 bought a paper and hastily read,

clll'. '"Jld, i- - " uu"""'
"--p- 1LX"

i d way my brother and I, kid-lik- e,

'ia-,- i yidiis lui van mug a lew u-

vi. ts them tn thA nfft.ciTL1e
S"S'n fiVt man fn a

was no such animal.

explained the She and the
red n?an "ere the only ones at

nnmp when t pnnvtcts rnme spolr.
, ,V - Z 1irg sueuer irom me siorra One of

the convicts. treated mother

alarm. He was respectful and
attentive to her, bringing in water
rv.fl fuel. I cannot but feel well
toward his memory for the gentle-
manly tro.itment he showed toward

mother. Dowd helped
with my chores. He spent consider-
able time grooming the horses and
petting them.

"As darkness of the evening came
on mother lighted the lamps, much
to consternation of our i

come visitors, who immediately ex- -'

tinguished lights, saying they
would not stand for that, but mother
calmly proved to them that it wrould

prepared supper. The convicts kept
constant watch at the windows and
followed closely the movements of
the sheriff's posse. When the tele--

rane they accomPanled moth- -
er and put their ears as close to the
receiver as possible while an-
swered.

"The sheriff's party came into the
neighborhood and I they
went to every house ours in
search of the escaped men. Once
they 6eemed to be coming way,
but stopped the deep snow and I

;parently after consultation turned
'and went A haystack standing
in a field, not far from our house was

by the posse and a regu-- .;

lar bombardment followed as j

affai waa flroi intrt fitnrlr
"Father was at my grandmother's

, . . ci, .) ,

want to hear anything about that.
He was and thought did
not understand.

"How hours dragged after sup--
I what we were to do

with our guesta. They talked of
'things in general, told ns of their

i t. i .-- v. . , n j 4 v. i. : 1 1 : r.

They had reached their limit of en
durance. They made, .. .earn, oy inioieraDie treat
ment and filthy food. They said

i i i m'li i 1 1 i in rti f Mil i t u ii i uiJerusalem me noiy r reward comnletelv fromture crand Easter observances and the
portunity of the observance on Mt. W Led Vnv' reward' nd l itand at the Holy Sepulchre tff,?"

v"- - assured herisited trips to the Pyra-- ; an? repeat-an- d

dl' he--
v nothing towo,fldthe Sphinx the Tomb

" cui- - was received ratuiea ana - to h?ve it miehttaincd there at luncheon at the noon names reported accepted as the deal of sentiment attached the "L"e ffl Ser and makeh?ur ,n a very charming manner, choice of the non-partis- an ticket worthy priest. When he arrived In lnalllrv Acommittee had as guests of the this office the United States In 1914 he anytning wrong,
Vrr,OQ. ,r Ko, compromise was effected and
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they would prefer death to a return
to prison conditions. They told of
the end of the warden and deputy
without the slightest regret, but of
Usher Ileilman they spoke softly, for
they said they liked him as he had
always treated the prisoners as hu-
mans, 'but he got in the way. Aw-
fully sorry.'

"About 11 o'clock they begnn to
make preparations to move on. They
asked mother to let one of the boys
go with them, promising solemnly to
protect him with their lives. It wa3
decided that I should haul them in
the milk wagon to a point "near the
Rock Island depot.

"I drove directly north to the vi- - ;

cinity of Twenty-thir- d and Randolph
streets, turned east and got into a
snowdrift and got stuck almost in
front of the home of Police Chief

! Hunger. I got out of the wagon and '

irrmped down the snow to make a
iv.ay thru when Hunger appeared on
the scene. He wanted to know what
I was doing out there with a milk
HO orr.n of tVllt rr.n rs , t nV. t T 1 A I

him the storm had delayed me. He
directed me how to eet out of the
drift. I turned and went south for a From Friday's Daily-bl-ock

or two, went west to probably Carl D. Quinton, suspended and
street, thence north to O moved from the office of sheriff of

street, east to Twenty-firs- t, north to Cass county, appealed to the supreme
H and west to near Nineteenth, close court of Nebraska Thursday after-t- o

a coal yard. There I bade my pas- - noon. Having been convicted of
sengers good bye and went home. , misfeasance in office, which is a mis- -

"The next day I took up my deliv- -
ery duties but did not mention my
experience to a soul. I felt shamed.
The conviets had Intended taking

a train out about midnight, but it
had been annulled on account of the
s'orra. Later it was learned that
they had walked to Havelock, hid
themselves in a barn, where five
days after their escape, March 18,
they were discovered, two were
killed and the other returned to the
pen.

DEATH OF MRS.

JACOB HURLBUT

ATGREENWOOD

Well Known Resident of That Vi-

cinity Passes Away at Eighty-On- e

Years of Age.

Frrim' Friday's TDally
The nTnTTiiinitv of ura'a

QUINTON CASE

GOES TO THE

HIGH COURT

APPEAL IS EXPECTED TO RAISE
QUESTION OF WHETHER

HE CAN HOLD OFFICE.

JfiF TROUP REMOVED H M

Review cf the Issues by the Supreme
Court Will Definitely Settle

Toykj-- Anrned Matter.

demeanor and not a felony, he had
applied to the district court instead
cf to lhe supreme court for suspen- -

io,n ?f
Dond- -

sentence and leave to give a

Judge A. C. Troup of the district
court of Douglas county, who was
called to Plattsmouth to try the case,
suspended sentence and Judgment
and permitted Quinton to give a bail
bond in the sum of $1,000. The bond
w-a- s signed by Quinton aa principal
and John Bauer and August Cloidt
as sureties.

The appeal of Quinton to the su-
preme court is expert! d to raise the
question whether or ,t be can le-

gally resume his da::- - - In the office
of sheriff. In a decision fn 18S6 the
supreme court held ; appeal by a
county officer did not act as a super-
sedeas to the extent of r estoring hlra
to the duties of his office.

The order Issued by Judge Troup
suspends the "sentence and Judg-
ment" In Quinton's case. Quinton
had been sentenced to pay a fine of
$200 and cost 5 and to 6tand eommit- -

J.ea w.lc - -- t! J' until nne ana
cfs-- Ttre .aid. In addition the
curt acdsd to this statement thatcalled upon to mourn the passing of

one of its best known and most pop- - 11 .wa3 further considered and ad-ul- ar

residents on Wednesday evening judged hat Quinton be removed
last when Mrs. Jacob Hurlbut, who from the offlce of sheriff. In a letter
has made her home there for the past to Governor Bryan. Judge Troup
thirtv-eig- ht years passed away. fia,d lt was not h,s Intention to sus-Th- e

deceased lady, whose maiden Dend that Part of the order remov-nam- e

was Angeline Hendricksen. ln the sheriff from office,
was born in Henry county, Iowa, Quinton's attorneys have asked
and was married there to Jacob Governor Bryan to reopen the mat-Hurlb- ut

many years ago and the ter which came before him. The
family later came to Nebraska and governor has not acted on this re-

settled near Greenwood where they Quest. The governor had authority
have since made their home and were urder two statutes to suspend offi-amo- ng

the most highly respected res- - cials. He suspended Sheriff Quinton
idects of that locality. Fifteen years and appointed E. P. Stewart to fill
ago Mr. Huribut was called from the the place. Stewart Is now acting
scene of his earthly activities. sheriff. Whether any legal steps are

To mourn the passing of Mrs. taken to reinstate Quinton pending
Hurlbut there remain six children, a review of the Judgment of the dls-Mr- s.

Joe Armstrong of Alvo, Mrs. trlct court or the suspension order-Id- a
Campbell of Waverly. Ed F. ed by Governor Bryan has not de-Hurl-

of Greenwood, Mrs. Fred veloped.
Prouty of Alvo, Will Hurbut of Roak- - One of the errors alleged by Quln-le- y.

Nebraska, Roy Hurlbut who Is ton to have been committed by the
at Sioux City. Iowa, In the employ trial court was the changing of the
of the Burlington railroad. words "would be" to "may be found"

The funeral of Mrs. Hurlbut was in an instruction given the Jury, the
held this morning at 10:30 at Green- - amended instruction not having been
wood and the body was laid to rest orally presented by the judge to the
in the cemetery there beside that of jury as required by law. State
the husband. Journal.

For Your Community and You!

Owned by residents of the Platts-
mouth community; directed by men
whose interests are centered here at
home; drawing its very life from this ter-
ritory and therefore eager to use its
strength for the advancement of Platts-
mouth and vicinity

Truly, in the largest sense of the
word, The First National Bank is a com-
munity bank, existing for the benefit of
all. We'd like to have you call this your
bank.

THE FIRST WiaNAL BANK
THE BANK WHEE YOlT Fe'bl AT HC';
PIJVrTSMOUTH NCBEA

"The Bank Where You Feel at H6me!"
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